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This stuqy is m.rt the effect of five species of lignin and ce11u1ose-degrading fungi 
on the chanica1 characteristics of 1 ignin after 45-day sol id-state fenrentation of Wleat 
straw. The species iooculated \Ere Chaetanit.m virescens, Trici'locB1na reesei, Phanerochaete 
chrysosporit.m, Fares farentarius and GarKxBml applanatun. The <Egra~ straw yiel~ 
between 3.6'1, (F. fóiB1tc1rius) and n (C. v;rescens) lignin ~ extraction with 
fjOXane-water-hydroch1oric ocid. This-l ignin-..fl"a€tion was~~ ~. -lre-trods artd-
e N'tR spectroscopy urxIer qJar1titative oc(JJisition conditions. 
L ignins extracted fran fenrented straw sho.e:I iocreased values for nolecular size, o/e 
ataftic ratio (excepting C. virescens and T. reesei)- and specific extinction. A direct 
c~rison between the N'tR spectrál pattems WlS OChieved fran the differential spectra, 
which was cbtained by Slbstracting the spectra of the lignins altered by the fungi fran the 
spectrun of the lIlaltered straw lignin. 
The altered lignins presented a relative increase in the arounts of carboxyl e's 
(200-160 ppn) and alkyl e' s (46-5 ppn), suggesting respectively the oxidative alteration of 
1 ignin and the iocorporation or coextraction of fungal 1 ipids in the 1 ignin fraction. 
The li gni ns <Egra<Ed by the \'ili te-rot fungi G. W 1 anatun and P. chrysospori un 
presented cl>creased arounts of aryl C'S, and the latter species caused an additional 
decrease in the intensity of the resonances proclK:ed by the si<E-chain p-¡enylpropane units 
and the lignin-henicellulose liñ<s. Fares furentarius proW:ed sinultaneous nodification in 
the spectral regions corresponding to the aranatic añd the O-alkyl stn.ctures. 
The cellulolytic species e. virescens and T. reesei \Ere responsib1e for a significant 
carboxylation of the lignin froction, but did rot cause significant changes in the 160-110 
p¡JII aranatic regioo. These species prcrl.Jced the nost iflllOrtant cBrethoxylation and 
selective cl>crease in the intensity of the resonances assigned to residual carbohydrate 
1 iñ<ed to 1 ignin. 
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